[Dynamic alterations of rat metabolic enzymes activities and liver damage in rat exposed to vinyl chloride monomer].
Study the alterations of metabolic enzyme activities and liver functions induced by vinyl chloride monomer(VCM) and to explore the relationship between metabolic enzyme activities and liver functions. Animals were administered VCM for 12 weeks in doses of 0, 5, 10, 20 mg/kg (i.p.), and were victimized at week of 3rd, 6th, 9th, 12th. The activities of enzymes were determined using spectrophotography. The indexes of liver functions were assayed by automatic biochemistry analyzer. The histopathological alterations of rat livers were observed. The activities of ALDH, CYP2E1, GSTs, were significantly different between groups, in addition, those differences can also be seen with the increase of experiment time. There was negative correlation between ALP and ADH (r = -0.649). The degree of liver damage induced by VCM could be associated with the activities of liver metabolic enzymes. It was suggested that there was slight correlation between enzyme activities in serum and enzyme activities in liver.